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COURT BUSINESS
FINISHED HERE
IN TWO DAYS
Restraining Order Against

Asheville Faving
Co. Ended

received the lolloping sentences:
Lloyd Cunningham and William
Patton, 8 months on the roads;
Ellis Sanders, 4 months sus¬

pended jail sentence.
Charged with operating motor

vehicles while under the inllu-
ence, sentences were passed by
Judge Phillips as follows for
Leonard Hicks, $100 and license
suspended lor 12 months, How¬
ard Welch $100 and cost and
license suspended lor 12 months.
The same sentence was ordered
for Woodrow Cunningham,
Tearl Ashe, Hoy Glenn Buch¬
anan, Henry Ford Duvall, Lax
Coleman Dills and Kalph Shel-
ton.
Wade Stockton charged with

indecent exposuie, leceived a

probation judgment.
H L. Williams, charged with

assault with deadly weapon, 4
months sentence.

In the case of Dock Bates
and William Sanders, charged
with assault with deadly wea-

pon, Bates was ordered to pay
one-half cost and Sanders wus

ordered to pay into the office of I
the clerk of tne court $25 for
use and benefit of Bates. Both
received two years suspended
sentences.

Cecil Buchanan, charged with
carrying concealed weapons and
^riving intoxicated, received
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THE BIGGEST HOG IN TOWN
ON

Purina Hog Fatena
Folks tell us they really grow
fine big hogs on Purina Hog
Fatena. It's built to grow 'em
big and tasty. makes big
juicyhamsand good red gravy.

Talley & Burnette

Highlands, N. C.
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Election Officials
Named By Election Board

For May Primary
plied.
Nantahala No. 2.J. R. Shields,

T. T. Love, and Weimar Coch¬
ran.
Burningtown Bill Parrish,

Will Roland, and Forrest Hug-
gins.
Cowee Don Raby, Joel Dal-

ton, and Ralph Bradley.
Mr. Mann stated the registra¬

tion books would open Satur¬
day, May 1, and on May 8 and
15 and that challenge day
would be May 22.

MISS SUMMER HURT
Miss Mary Summer, daugh¬

ter of Otto F. Summer, prin¬
cipal of the Highlands High
school, and Mrs. Summer, re¬

ceived a fracture of hgr right
arm and shoulder when she fell
against a rock while playing on

the school grounds. She was
brought to Angel hospital where
she is undergoing treatment.

LONGVIEW SPECIAL SERVICES
Special services will be held

at the Longview Baptist church,
Saturday night, and Sunday
night at 8 o'clock, by a group
of ministerial students irom
Mars Hill college. The same

group of young people will be
at the Pine Grove Baptist
church Sunday morning at 11
o'clock. Everyone is invited to
attend these services.

four months sentence and $50
and cost.
Robert Eugene Cowart, reck-

less driving, pay $25 for use

and benefit of Charles Daven-
port.

Alias Capias were Usued for
the following on these charges:
W. R. Teague, false pretense;
L. C. Burleson, concealed wea¬
pon; John Ledford, operating
motor vehicle under influence;
R. L. Mashburn, theft, fornica¬
tion and adultry, and operating
motor vehicle under influence;
Neal Gibson, abandonment;
Luther Johnson, abandonment;
Elmer Tallent, abandonment;
G: D. McClure, abandonment;
Frank J. Ray, theft; J. A. Cayce,
fraud.

FRANKLIN
LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

?
Bring Your Livestock

HERE
For Highest Prices
Sale Every Wednesday

REECE GROCERY
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

?

Situated at the intersection of Weit Main street
with the Murphy highway

?

THE CONVENIENT STORE
Prices Right

Geo. W. Reece

DOMLCVr

M-G-M preicnti

"I m hot juaid! I'm
IS #nJ can t*t>e ci'C

o! !"

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, April 25, 26, 27

A KID WITH DEATH JN HIS FISTS I
...AND LOVE IN HIS HEART!

Macon Theatre

A Half-Century of Progress

The above rare photograph,
taken in 1896, shows a team of
two mules and an ox hauling a

new loom to a South Carolina
mill from the nearest railroad

point. Transportation was a big
problem faced by southern mills
in obtaining new machinery dur¬

ing the 19th Century, On the

right, this latest high speed loom
on which the shuttle travels
Across the cloth more than 220

times per minute, emphasizes the
high-speed era of today In which
streamlined transportation goes
hand in hand with top-speed,
easily-operated textile produc¬
tion machinery.

Conference
Baptist To Hold Meeting

At Holly Springs
The Macon Baptist associa¬

tion will hold its quarterly
Sunday School Convention on

April 25 at 2:30 p. m., at the
Holly Springs church.
The program will include

songs directed by the choister,
devotion by the Rev. Arvil
Swafford, and the reading of
the minutes and roll call follow¬
ed by announcements and busi¬
ness program.
Conferences will be held foi

the pastors, superintendents and
associational Sunday school of¬
ficers led by the Rev. C. E.
Parker.

E. R. White will conduct the
meeting for the adults, while
C. E. Parker will have charge
of the young people, and inter-

1 mediates.
Mrs. T. M Rickman will be

in charge of the meetings of the
juniors, primaries and the be¬
ginners.
Extension, Nursery, and Cra.

die Roll will be led by the
Rev. W. L. Sorrells. A reas¬

sembly after the meetings will
be called for singing and the
benediction.

Hybrids
A

Simplify Production Of
Popcorn

Now that hybrid field corn is
being grown on so many farms
in North Carolina, production of
popcorn has become a much
simpler matter, according to
Dr. R. P. Moore, head of the
North Carolina Crop Investment
association.

Heretofore, Dr. Moore ex¬
plained, farmers have been wary
of growing popcorn because the
crop would cross-polliante with
field corn and thus ruin field
corn seed for the following year.
However, hybrid corn, which is
now being widely used in North
Carolina, is produced from new
seed each year, and it is there¬
fore unnecessary to protect
either the hybrid field corn or
the popcorn from pollen of the
other type.
Furthermore, Dr. Moore said

contrary to popular belief, the
pollen from field corn does not
change the popping character¬
istic of the popcorn during the
year that cross-fertilization oc¬
curs.
Popcorn can be produced

simply by planting two or three
sections of rows in a field 01

hybrid corn, Dr. Moore said
Farmers who have recognized
the superior merits of adapted
hybrids of both field corn and
sweet corn will want to use a
hybrid popcorn. Purdue 31 and
38 have been found to out
yield and out-pop the old South

SHEEP SEEN AS
MONEYMAKERS

N. C. Production Due
To Increase, Says

Specialist
Sheep production in North

Carolina, on the decline in re¬
cent years because of shortages
of fencing material and labor,
should increase in the near fu¬
ture because of the profits
which can be obtained, accord¬
ing to L. I. Case, in charge of
animal husbandry extension at
State college.
There is no question about the

profits to be derived from sheep
growing, when the animals are

given proper attention, Mr Case
said. Last year growers in North
Carolina received a gross in¬
come of nearly $21 per ewe
after spending only one-fourth
of that amount to feed each ewe
for 12 months.
Good feeding Is one of the es¬

sentials for economical produc¬
tion of market lambs and wool,
the extension worker pointed
out. The good sheep man keeps
his ewes in thrifty condition
but not too fat. He provides
salt and water at all times. He
makes use of good grazing, both
winter and summer, for he has
learned tl^at tfie longer he can

keep sheep gathering their own
feed, the larger will be the
profits,
When grazing erops are n-

sufficient, a good quality le¬
gume hay wil go a long way to¬
ward keeping the flock in good
coAdition, Mr. Case said. A small
amount of silage can be used
profitably. It pays to start feed¬
ing the pregnant ewes one-half
to a pound of grain per head
about a month before lambing.
After lambing time, the grain
should be increased in order to
keep the ewes in good condition
and milking well. Milk is the
most important feed for the
young lambs.

State College Hints
To Farm Homemakers
By RUTH CURRENT

State Home Demonstration
Agent

The finger of an old glove
placed over the end of a curtain
rod will enable one to sIId the
curtain onto the rod with no
danger of catching or tearing
the material on the metal rod.

Put the smallest- size white
snaps on the two bottom corn¬
ers of curtains and also fasten

American variety.
Dr. Moore advised farmers not

to produce popcorn for sale
unless arrangements for handl¬
ing the crop have already been
made.

It's no longer so difficult
to combine career and
housekeeping! With a
frozen food locker you can
(tore purchases for weeks
at a time. Save shopping
hours, effort and cash!

Franklin Frozen
Foods, Inc.
PHONE 240

7

Perfect Service
We pride ourielvoe on
our oourteous, prompt
service. Perfect food pltu
perfect service equals the
perfect meal.

CAGLE'S CAFE
Phone 214

two more about a third of the
way up the curtain. Then when
the windows are open at night,
or for airing the room, the cur-

I tains can be "snapped togeth¬
er" and will not get wet or

Remember it 1$ easier and less
tiring to paint chair legs if the
chairs are turned upside-down.

When painting baseboards,
hold a cardboard close against
the wall above the baseboard.
This will prevent the possibility
3f getting paint on the wall or
wallpaper above. Such card¬
boards are also very useful
when washing baseboards, since
they prevent the water from
marking the wallpaper.

Trellises or window screens
can be easily reached on all
sides when painting, if hung
securely on the clothesline with
heavy wire.

Closet
V

Combination

Any Quality.Immediate
Delivery

JUNALUSKA
SUPPLY CO.

DANCE AT

HELEN'S BARN
Every Saturday Night
Open 8:30 to 12:00 o'clock

Hospital Clean- r/.
For enough daily-fresh
linens "to go 'round" . . if
send your wash to us

^ regularly. Prompt best
- service.

Highlands Cleaners & Laundry
Phone 98

Highlands, N. C.

MACON THEATRE
Matinee 3:15 . Night 7:30 - 9:30

Friday, April 23

Rory Calhoun In "ADVENTURE ISLAND"

Saturday, April 24 . Double Feature
Chairles Starrett In Also

"FIGHTING "THE RETURN OF
FRONTIERSMAN" THE WHISTLER"

Owl Show at 10:30 . Out at 12:00 O'clock
The Teen Agers In "SMART POLITICS"

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, April 25, 26, 27

Mickey Rooney Brian Donlevy, Ann Blyth
In "KILLER McCOY"

Wednesday, Thursday, April 28, 29
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MILLAND . WRIGHT . OONLEV
"The Trouble
WithWomen"
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